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論文内容の要旨
1． Background and objective
The areas with 8-18% slopes, accounted for 29% or
120,636ha in the island of Bohol, are mostly upland,
open or grass dominated and eroded land areas. Along
with high squall, those sloped-land areas are affected
by soil erosion resulting in rapid degradation of
farmlands. Thus, soil erosion control strategies such
as buffer strips are necessary to be implemented.
Meanwhile, around 5 million coco trees are cultivated
in the island producing large amount of coconut husk
during copra production. However, these coconut
husks are considered with no use and left to rot in the
site. In this study, utilizing locally available material
has been focused from a view point of conservation
agriculture. The aim of this dissertation is to discuss
the most convenient, effective and adoptable erosion
control system utilizing coconut husk as buffer strips.
For achieving the above goal, following researches
were conducted ; a) to evaluate the capability of coco-
nut husk buffer strips on mitigating soil and nutrient
losses through slope modeling and field application, b)
to find out an adaptable method on eliminating the
release of nutrient components from coconut husk buf-
fer strips, and c) to evaluate the effectiveness of nu-
trient component from coconut husk for liquid bio-
fertilizer.
2． Capability of coconut husk buffer strips on
mitigating soil and nutrient losses through slope
modeling experiment
Soil erosion causes serious environmental problems
in Bohol of Philippines. Considering the agricultural
socio-economic situation of the island, utilizing the
available materials in the region to mitigate soil ero-
sion has been focused. The objectives in this chapter
were to investigate the capability of coconut husk on
mitigating soil and nutrient losses, and to evaluate
two-ply and four-ply coconut husk buffer strips to trap
soil and nutrient losses. Thus, slope modeling experi-
ments with coconut husk buffer strips were conducted
under artificial rainfall simulator. Coconut husks
were slightly pounded by hammer to make them po-
rous. Three slope model plots were prepared ; Plot I
as control (C), Plot II as two-ply husk buffered plot
(2pCHB), and Plot III as four-ply husk buffered plot
(4pCHB). Local soil sampled in Bohol was filled up
into stainless slope model plots. Simulated rainfalls
were given to slope model plots at 60mm/h intensity
within two hours. Three repetitions of rainfall simu-
lation were carried out in separate days. Based on the
experimental results, the coconut husk buffer strips
were more effective in trapping soil losses compared to
controlled plot with significant difference at 99% level.
However, there was no significant difference in soil
loss between two-ply and four-ply coconut husk buf-
fered plots. Nutrient losses from the plots with coco-
nut husk buffer strips were higher than that from
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control plot, particularly during the first rainfall simu-
lation.
It was concluded that coconut husk buffer strips
were considerably effective on mitigating soil losses,
although the effects between two-ply and four-ply
coconut husk buffer strips showed no significant dif-
ference. Therefore, two-ply of coconut husk can be
efficient thickness as buffer strips. On the other hand,
coconut husk buffer strips tended to release nutrients
therefore attention has been paid to suitable method
for mitigating the release of nutrients from coconut
husk buffer strips. Thus, strategies on mitigating the
release of these nutrients are discussed in Chapters 4
and 5.
3． Capability of coconut husk buffer strips on
mitigating soil losses in situ
It was found out that coconut husk buffer strips
were highly capable on mitigating soil losses through
slope modeling experiment under rainfall simulation.
To find out the effects of coconut husk buffer strips on
mitigating soil losses in the field, actual installation
has been implemented into upland fields in Bohol of
Philippines. This chapter aimed to evaluate the capa-
bility of coconut husk on mitigating soil losses under
field conditions. Coconut husk were also slightly
pounded by hammer as well as the condition carried
out in the modeling experiment. Furrows were dug
across slopes on ground surfaces in upland fields.
Two-ply of coconut husk were installed into furrows as
buffer strips. There were two upland fields chosen for
this research ; one is Cabawan at 4 degrees gentle
slope, and the other Sambog at 21 degrees steep slope.
Level surveys were carried out on December 2011,
March 2012, September 2012, and February 2013.
Data was gathered by measuring ground surface level
to observe the accumulation of soil sediments behind
the buffer strips. In addition based on topographical
features, RUSLE model was employed to evaluate the
effects of coconut husk buffer strips on mitigating soil
losses, especially focusing on LS factors.
The results of the calculation based on RUSLE
model indicated that 73.7 to 83.2% of soil loss was re-
duced with installation of coconut husk buffer strips in
Cabawan at 4 degrees gentle slope, also 65.5 to 68.7%
in Sambog at 21 degrees steep slope. Additionally, soil
amounts around 83t/ha/year were captured by coco-
nut husk buffer strips in Cabawan, also around 35
t/ha/year were captured by coconut husk buffer strips
in Sambog. It was considered that coconut husk buf-
fer strips contributed to divide long sloping farmland
into several parts, so soil loss could be reduced with
installation of coconut husk buffer strips.
4． Analyzing distribution of nitrogen and phos-
phorus concentrations in coconut husk for seg-
regation of high concentration parts
Coconut husk buffer strips have released nitrogen
component in the slope modeling experiment as dis-
cussed in Chapter 2. So, research interests have been
focused on the distribution of nitrogen and phosphorus
concentrations in coconut husk as well as the pos-
sibility to segregate higher concentration parts before
installing coconut husk as buffer strips. This chapter
aimed to analyze nitrogen and phosphorus compo-
nents in cross-section of coconut husk and to discuss
the possibility to segregate higher in nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrated parts of coconut husk. Coco-
nut husk were divided into three portions as bottom,
middle and top, then sliced into 4 layers as inner,
middle, outer and bark. Pith and fiber were segre-
gated and crushed into powder. Also, crushed pith
and fiber were analyzed for nitrogen and phosphorus
components.
Experimental results indicated that nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations in the top portion tended
to be higher than that in the middle and bottom por-
tions. Also, the concentrations significantly differed
among layers ; inner, middle, outer and bark. How-
ever there was a big individual difference in distribu-
tion of nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations among
coconuts. Accordingly, it was concluded that the seg-
regation of higher concentrated parts before installing
coconut husk as buffer strips is difficult as there was
no certain tendency in the distribution of nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations in coconut husk. Thus, it
was considered that whole coconut husk, in which
weighted mean of nitrogen and phosphorus concentra-
tions in coconut husk were 0.1138±0.0193mgN/g and
0.3037±0.0546mgP/g, must be utilized for installing as
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buffer strips. So, attention has moved to other strat-
egies to eliminate nitrogen and phosphorus compo-
nents in coconut husk.
5． Eliminating nitrogen and phosphorus com-
ponents from coconut husk by retting treatment
This chapter dealt with retting treatment for elimi-
nating nitrogen and phosphorus components from
coconut husk. The aims of retting treatment experi-
ment conducted were to observe optimum period of
retting treatment and to quantify the amounts of
nitrogen and phosphorus components released from
coconut husk. Coconut husk of 199.22g in oven-dry
mass was pounded by hammer to make the structure
porous, and then was immersed into 4,600mL of dis-
tilled water within 140 days. Water soaked with coco-
nut husk, so called ret liquor, was sampled at a certain
interval, and nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations
of sampled water were analyzed.
Experimental results indicated that nitrogen and
phosphorus concentrations in ret liquor increased re-
markably from initial to 10 days passed, and then in-
creasing tendency became gentle after 10 days passed
in retting treatment of coconut husk. Same tenden-
cies were observed when coconut husk of 0.15g in
oven-dry mass was immersed into 500mL of distilled
water. So, it was considered that retting treatment for
10 days may be adequate to release nitrogen and
phosphorus components from coconut husk. At 10
days passed of retting treatment, the amounts of ni-
trogen component released from coconut husk into ret
liquor was 0.0114mgN/g which was equivalent to 10%
of total nitrogen component in coconut husk. Also, the
amounts of phosphorus component released from coco-
nut husk into ret liquor was 0.2639mgP/g at 10 days
passed of retting treatment which was equivalent to
87% of total phosphorus component in coconut husk.
6． Capability of ret treated coconut husk buffer
strips on mitigating soil and nutrient losses
In this chapter, capability of ret treated coconut
husk buffer strips on mitigating soil and nutrient
losses was discussed. Three slope model plots were
prepared ; Plot I as control (C), Plot II as two-ply un-
treated coconut husk buffered plot (U), and Plot III as
two-ply of ret treated coconut husk buffered plot (T).
Local soil sampled in Bohol was filled up into stainless
slope model plots. Simulated rainfalls were given to
slope model plots at 60mm/h intensity within two
hours. Three repetitions of rainfall simulation were
carried out in separate days.
The experimental results showed that the coconut
husk buffer strips either treated or untreated were
effective to trap soil losses compared to controlled plot
with significant difference at 99% level. Also, the
amounts of nitrogen component released from the plot
(T) with ret treated coconut husk buffer strips was
significantly lower than that of plot (U) with untreated
husk buffer strips at 99% level. Therefore, it was
concluded that retting treatment of coconut husk for
buffer strips was effective for eliminating the release
of nutrients, particularly nitrogen component.
7． Utilization of nutrient components from coco-
nut husk as liquid bio-fertilizer for crop growth
Pretreatment of coconut husk by retting before in-
stalling in farmlands has been proposed in the former
chapter. However improper management of retting
process may cause eutrophication in water systems, a
serious phenomenon of water pollution. Attention has
been paid to efficient utilization of nutrient compo-
nents from coconut husk. Therefore in this chapter,
application of fermented ret liquor as liquid bio-
fertilizer for crop growth was discussed. Molasses of
300mL were added into ret liquor at ratio of 15 (ret
liquor) : 1 (molasses) to enhance fermentation process.
Fermented ret liquor at 150mL as liquid bio-fertilizer
containing 3mg/L of total nitrogen and 21mg/L of total
phosphorus were then broadcasted into each pot five
days before sowing of water spinach (Ipomoea aquati-
ca), a leafy vegetable crop. Based on crop growth
experimental results, a delay of seed germination in
the pots applied ret liquor bio-fertilizer was observed,
however their growing rate were higher than those in
controlled pots, without applying any fertilizer. In
addition, the average weight of Ipomoea aquatica
applied ret liquor bio-fertilizer was significantly high-
er than that of controlled pots at 99% level. Therefore,
it was suggested that bio-fertilizer from coconut husk
ret liquor is applicable to plant growth.
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8． Conclusions
This study dealt with the application of coconut
husk for mitigating land degradation caused by soil
erosion in Bohol of Philippines. Slope modeling ex-
periment has been carried out to find out the capa-
bility of coconut husk as buffer strips in mitigating soil
and nutrient losses. It was concluded that coconut
husk buffer strips were effective in mitigating soil
losses showing at 99% significant level. Also, coconut
husk that were installed as buffer strips across slopes
at upland fields in the island of Bohol indicated that
coconut husk buffer strips in two research field sites
were able to trap soil losses at 83 t/ha/year at 4 degrees
slope upland field and 35 t/ ha/year at 21 degrees slope
upland field. Taking into account the analytical re-
sults based on RUSLE model, the capability of coconut
husk buffer strips for mitigating soil and nutrient
losses was highly evaluated.
However coconut husk buffer strips tended to re-
lease nutrients, particularly nitrogen component.
Therefore, two strategies to decrease nutrient compo-
nents in coconut husk were proposed ; one is segrega-
tion of higher in nitrogen and phosphorus concen-
trated parts from coconut husk, and the other is ret
treatment of coconut husk. It was considered that
retting treatment was more adoptable strategy as a
pretreatment of coconut husk. The effects of ret
treated coconut husks on mitigating soil and nutrient
losses were also observed through slope modeling
experiment under artificial rainfall simulator. It was
proven that treated coconut husk buffer strips sig-
nificantly eliminated soil and nutrient losses, espe-
cially nitrogen loss. Also, it was confirmed that ret
liquor from retting treatment being fermented to
produce liquid bio-fertilizer with adding molasses was
effective to Ipomoea aquatica growth.
審査報告概要
本研究は，フィリピン共和国ボホールにおける土壌侵
食の抑制を目指したココナッツ殻の緩衝帯としての適用
を扱っている。先ず，土壌流亡量の軽減にあたってはコ
コナッツ殻緩衝帯の設置が効果的であることを模型斜面
実験および現地実験等から実証した。一方，ココナッツ
殻の緩衝帯を設置した試験区から流出する窒素成分はコ
ントロール区を大きく上回り，緩衝帯として設置したコ
コナッツ殻から窒素成分が流出していることを明らかに
した。そこでココナッツ殻における窒素およびリン成分
の濃度分布を調べるとともに，緩衝帯として設置する前
にココナッツ殻の浸水処理を提案し，窒素およびリン成
分の分離が可能であることを示した。併せて，ココナッ
ツ殻浸出液を発酵させて液肥として活用する可能性につ
いても栽培実験から明らかにした。
よって，審査員一同は博士（農業工学）の学位を授与
する価値があると判断した。
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